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THE GOVERNMENT'S SPORTS POLICY AND GUIDELINES:
The foZZowing poZioy was announosd on 23
and ~eoonfi~med on 21 May 1979:

Septsmbs~

1976

'''The Fede~aZ Info~mation CounoiZ of ths NationaZ Pa~ty
acoepts that. taking into acoount the appZioabZe ZsgisZation and ~eguZations. thsinte~BBts of South Af~ioa and
aZZ its peopZes in ~espsot of spo~t oan best be 88~ved
in terms of the foZZowing polioy:
1. White. CoZou~ed. Indian. and BZack spo~tsmen and
!Jomen shouZd aZZ be Zang to thei~ own oZubs. Each
shouZd cont~oZ.a~~ange. and manage its own spo~ting
fi:r:tu~es.

2. Wherever possibZe. p~aotioaZ. and desi~abZe the
committees o~ oounoiZs of the diffe~ent ~ace g~oups
shouZd oonsuZt togeths~ o~ have suoh oontaot as
wouZd advanoe the interests of the spo~t oonoe~ned.
3. Inte~-g~oup oompetition in ~esp.sot of individuaZ
types of spo~t wiZZ beaZZowed at aZZ ZeveZs. shouZd
the oont~oZZing bodies so deoide.
"4. In ~espeot of team spo~ts. the oounoiZs o~ oommittsss
of each ~aoiaZ g~oup shouZd ar~ange their own Zeaguse
or prog~ammes within the ~aoiaZ g~oup.·
S. Whe~e mutuaZZy ag~s.doounoiZs or oommittses may.
in oonsuZtation with ths Ministe~. a~~ange Zeagues or
matohes snabZi.ng tsams f~m diffsrent raoiaZ g~oupS
to oompete.
6. Eaoh ~aoiaZ g~oup shouZd a~~ange its own epo~ting
~eZationships with othe~ oount~ies o~ epo~ting bodie.
in aocordanoe with its own wishes. and eaoh shouZd
awa~d its own badge8 and COZOU~8.
7. If and when invited o~ ag~eed. team8 Oomp~i8ing
pZayer8 f~omaZZ ~aoiaZ g~oup8 oan ~p~eesnt South
Af~ioa. and oan be awa~ded coZour8 whioh. if eo
de8ired. oan inoo~o~ate ths nationaZ fZag o~ ite
OOZOU~iI.

8. Attendanoe at 8po~ting fi:r:tu~e8 be a~~anged by the ..
oont~oZZing

bodie8."

-JTHE CAUSES THAT PROVOKED ANTI-APARTHEID DEMONSTRATIONS
DURING THE 1969 SPRINGBOK TOUR OF BRITAIN
DO THEY
EXIST OR HAVE THEY BEEN REMOVED:
South African rugby is sti~~ as racist as it was in 1969.
The 'aH-white South African Rugby BoafOd (SARB) is stitz
in control of fOugby in that countfOy. The two nat'i,onal
stooge bodies - South AffOican Rugby Association (~fricanB)
and South African Rugby FedefOation (Coloureds) created by
the white SARB are stiH ine:istence.
However. over the last few years Danie CfOQVen and his
South African Rugby Boaf'd. in c~ose co~laboration with the
white government. have tfOied to appty a veneer Of rupectabiZity over their aH-white rugby. This veneer was
necesBary to appease wOfOtd opinion and to pfOovide suppofOting
evidence fofO the ovefOseas friends Of white South AffOica.

PRESENT POSITION IN SOUTH AFRICAN RUGBY:
In 1977 the two nationat btack.stooge bodies wefOe allowed
to affitiate to the white South AffOican Rugby BoafOd as
two sepafOate pfOovinciat units. This brought SARB's totat
membefOship to 24 unions - the 22 white pfOovinciat unions
and the two nationat btack stooge bodies. This was haited
in South AffOica as the biggest bf'flak-thfOough in non-fOaciat
fOugby.
The absufOd situation whefOeby two nationat ofOganisatione
(Btack) get affitiated to another nationat ofOganisation
(/lhite) which has a U - 2 votu majofOity is on ty possiHe
in the 'land of apartheid and fOaciat diecrimination. This
whote move was intended to fUfOther fOfOtity apaf'theid rugby.
white the affitiation of the two Hack etooge bodiu woutd
give white rugby internationat credibitity. Any move by the
btacks to improve the eituation witt be effectivety ,cfOushed
U to 2 votes.
These two nationat btack organisationsafOe not attowed to
enter teams in the intefO-provinciat CUfOrie Cup competition
because theifO ptayers are Nnot good enough N fOfO this
premiefO league but these very same playefOs Nbecome N vefOY
good
when a team is setected to tOUfO ovefOseas or when
South Africa entertains an international side. It is 'tfOue
that the ptaying standafOd of these btacks is retatively
tow. This is only so because the majority Of blacks and
aH the 8upefOiofO playefOs plall in the 'leagues of the nonracial South African Rugby union (SARU) which re/U..s to
have any truck with the fOacist South African Rugbll BoafOd.

-'fPERMITS:

Atthokgh there is no taw in South AfPica whioh
specificatly prohibite the ptari~g of mized eport ~h.
folto",ing ··laws make milllled sport iUegaZ.:
- Group Areae Aot(lI66)
- Reservations of Separate Amenities Aot (1963)
- Bantu La",s Amendment Aot (1963)
Native Laws Amendment Aot (1961)
How.ver. to oontpot th. milllling of raO'8, and at the
same time to ens UN that thereie enough milllling to
hoodwink internationat pubtio opinion -and no morean nii:i:ed eporte filllltur8Bare oontroU.d br the Permit
SlIstem. An appHoati/m fora millll.dpao. eporte .vent ie
made to the White Department of Sport and Reoreation
which monitors att milllled sporte events. The applioation
is thoroughlll scrutinised so ae to ensure that atl
aspects of the government's sports potioll are striotlll
adhered to. This sorutinll abo ensures that appHcants
who are not members Of government endorsed otubs and
associations do not receive permits to stage ~lIIItures.
Applicationswhioh ~o not conform to' poiicyrequirements
are rejeoted. When questioned in parliament the Minister
of Sport and Recreation rep Hes:
"The apptioation did not comptll with requirements"
(Hansard - 6 Maroh 1919)
Sometimes the Department of Sport and Recreation gives
al>tanket permit for a whole Beason. to certain setected
oricket and footbatt organisations over whioh it has
comptete controt ahhough the organisatiol't might have
the apparent faoade of being run by Btaoks. However.
theBe organis ations wi H s ti n have to make fUl'the r
appHoations in respect of eaoh fi:I:ture. if the II ",ish
to admit persons of more than one race group as spectators.
Any sports event whioh is not "muttinationat" is refused
a permit (i.e. more than 99 per oen~ of the sports .
~:I:t;ures).

If a Black sport•. body wishes to defll the government's
poticlI and hold a "milllled" evsnt its offioiats are potiteIII warned about the oonsequenoes - usuattll loss of sports
fietd. toss Of emptollment. eto. If this does not work
the police disrupt the event and transport the offende~s
to a poHce station fo7/' questioning. UsuaHII no oharge is
brought· against the sports offioiats but ~his form of
constant intimidation oompels, the "offenders" to fat to",
government potiOIl.
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llac!<.ground to the Springbok Tour ot the· United States and Nev ZeLLand
South Africa is using its Springbok Rugb;y telllll to break out ot its
sports isolation. The Intemationu Olympic Committee, IIlOst intemational
sports tederatiollS, and the vast majority ot the world's govel'llll.nts
reaect sports contacts vith South Africa because or its racist policies.
Tile tour is designed as a propaganda tool to. convince the people or
!Ie... Zealand and the United States that the tace ot apartheid is cbaging
and tbat progress is being made tovard integration. To do this. it
included coloured (mixed anc.stry) _acer Abi. WillilllllS and coloured player
Erroll Tobias in th. te8lll. The;y bave proclaimed 'progress thro\18h rugby'
at every stop in Nev ZeLLand.
However. th. real situation was captured wh.n Govin Van Eyk the coloured
captain ot a IIIUlti-racial rusb;y te8lll. vas arrested b;y Port Elizabeth polic. on
4 August 1981 when he went to se. a black rusb;y gllllla. He v.. charsed with
not having a permit to .nter a black area. Th. South African police did
this in the miMie ot the higbl;y controversial tour or Bev Zealand.
This is the first national sports te8lll tram South Africa to go to
New Zealand in decade. Public opinion polls there indicated IIlOst Bev Zealanders
vere agaillst the tour. More than 125.000 delllOllstrated betore the te8lll arrived
011 Jul;y 19th.
Tens ot thousands have delllOllstrated during'the tour. Nore than
500 bave been arrested. Anti-e.'Partheid leaders have been beatell up in their
homes as violence bas apread. The &rIllY and air torce are now reintOrcill& the
police.
Bo Soutb African national te8lll b.. come to the United States sl_ the
1978 Davis Cup tellll. The larsest ati-:apartbeid delllODstration in the _tl7'.
Mstory took place at that time. in N..bvi1.l.e. fte Springllok ~ tag is
.cbeduled to cClllpete in Cbicaao (SeJlMlaber 19) Alb~ (sept"'.r 22) end
Bev York (Septeaber 26).
'1'be Stop the Apartheid Rush)< tour (SART) eoalitiCID bas beea tol'M4 to stop
the tour. SAJIt 1e.rs predict . . .sive dalllODstrations it the tour ,akes
place. SAll'1' is Mde up ot IDre than 60 DatiOllal oivil rip's. relilliws.
political and aports groups who oppoae the a1l&rtheid sporta policiea ot
South Africa.
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: TRIS PLAYGROUID EQUIPMENlIS RESERVED EIClUSIVRY FOR lISE ' .
BY CIUlDRER WHO ARE MEMBERS OF THE WHITE GROUP.
. 10 lOGS 'llOm IURIS AREA.

~

HlERDIE.SPEEUERREINTIIfRIISlIl6IS ulTaou VIR DIE 1IITSJ.lTliE
. GEBRUIl VAllilERS WIT UBE.II DIE BlUlEGRI' IS.

GEEKHOIE WORD BillE RIERDIE BEB TIlE6ElAIT liE•

.will you say no
to apartheid?'
00 NOT PLAY WITH APARTHEID

CAMPAIGN

1'0. TOTAL ELlMINADON OF APARnIEm IN SOUDI AnUCAN SPORT

